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HEOV ELTON WILL Wl OPIUM BMVaSLIHO.

relie* Butes O mein U Betlcent-The taw 
to W, K. lereed.

WeeimreTOK, Feb. 26.—Spécial Axent Ho- 
lohta of New York spent eeterid boons fee- 
tsrday in oonsnltation with Secretary Fair- 
child and AesistanS Secretary Maynard in re
gard to the extensive frauds in opium recently 
discovered at Watertown, N.Y., and in New 
York City. None of the official* named wodIU 
Say anything with reward to the facta derel- 
otnalby tire investigation conduoted as either 
city, except to admit that the news|at|ier pule 
liCatioaa la reward thereto were euhatantially 
««as. When asked what further action tin- 
department would take in the premises Secre
tary Fall-child replied, “ Enforce the law, 
theft all."
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PKALMQ TU K ÊUOTTACT.

AMD STOCK» BROW LITTZK CBASOB 
AT MOM* OK ABBOAD. MURDOCH,

CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES, GENTLEMEN,

The highest medical authori

ties hare proclaimed Cigarettes 
made with Paper Wrapper to he 
very Injurious to the system. We 

are now manufacturing the 
“Cable" and “El Padre" ALL 

TOBACCO CIGARETTE made 

from the choicest Havana To

bacco obtainable and solicit year

patronage far same,
' ' - 2y; -,

Tours trnly,
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She Urctlnc at Rarllrnlinral Pavlllaa— 
Facta, Vienna awl tallrlpallana—What 
■ell and «entitle VtsIMnl la evangelist 
Schtveren—* Campalan SJallecUen. ->■

Mote thou ordinary intrreht attached to the 
proceedings et Horticultural Paviliou yester
day at Ur noon. The building was filled, tin- 
singing on a larger scale than"usual, the chief 
aiaikesman n popular Yankee evangelist, and 
the topics the advances Prohibition is making, 
the struggle this week anent the Scott Act in 

, Helton, end lemons to be learned from the 
fate of the two condemned murderers.
' President Spence was especially sanguine 

I » end great in statistic*. Thera Wei abundant 
Sense 1er thankfulness at the position of Pro
hibition; not only in Toronto, but all over the 
Country, Was it stronger than ever. West
moreland County had austaiued the Scott Act 
by a largely increased majority, and he antici
pai*! tile fume result on Thursday in Helton.

Within-til# last few days official documents 
had been itooed, which were very encouraging 
to Prohibitiuuiata, The report of tile Minister 
of Inland Revenue shows that Canada stands 
higher'in refaveoce fb- temperance than any 
Other country. [Appianoe.] The consump
tion of strong drink last yean was—for Great 
Britaid 90 gallons per head of the population; 
United
gallons

Going into details, Mr. Speoee showed the 
greatly diminished consumption in Scett Act 
districts, and the rêveras where tiler* eras the 
licence system. In British Columbia tile 
figures wee to'8£ gallons, and iu Ontario to 6$. 
In Quebec they fall to Sj, Manitoba aud 
Northwest Territories 2J. New Brunswick 1J, 

a Nova Scotia lj> Prince Edward Island leas 
leas than J of a gallon pel head.

The Chief Superintendent of the Seott Act 
in Ontario had also issued hie reiscrt, from 
which Mr. Siienee draw much eonvolatiun aud 
gave extracts. This isuvinee has twenty-five 
counties under ■ this act, winch was being 
fairly worked, for under it last year 948.M3 
was paid iu hues, there were 16 commitment* 
to jail, and a large number went to 
Jail lor non-payment of fines. There were 
14 counties iu Ontario undos the license ays- 

• trm. .".-j
” The first county that got the, Scott Act waa 

the little County of Holton. Three years ago 
the feeling of the people was again Meted, 
when the Act had double the number of sup
port*». On Thursday the experiment was to 
lie tried again. " Our feeling," «aid Mr. 
Silence, “ is very strong that we shall win, 
but we want It to be doubled again." [Ap- 
planse.] He aakrd fur tile prayers of all 
friends of temperance towards this result. ' In 
conclusion lie announced that a meeting of 
Prohibitionists would he held at Victoria and 
Richmond streets on Thursday, where- the 
nows of the result would be received.

Mr. Schiverea, the Brooklyn evangelist, 
then gave an animated addrees on H 
Kings, n,

». Ivord open the eyas of these men that they 
may see.

. He laid the first who ought to have their 
eyes opened were Canadian miniate» of the 
Gospel who were firliting against the Seott 
Act. [Applausa] Prohibition wasn’t strong 
enough; it ought to be Anuihation—at which 
sentiment the applause again rang forth. 
He bad hern told that il he preached temper
ance along with the Gunnel lie would iiea 
“gunner.” He was willing to be a |“gouner” 
on such terms, but he had'ut become one yet. 
[Applause aud laughter.] He'waxed furious 
snout the “fermented wine” question, and 
said more prayer and lass controversy was 
what waa wanted.

The next class Whose eyes should be opened 
were the advocates of high license. Res. Dr. 
Crosby had done more harm in advocating 
high license than some who sold rum over the 
bar. «The devil wants high license.” People 
said: “Get the license so higli that nobodv 
cuu reach lb” “But,” asked the orator with 

A vigor, “cun’t the devil makes ladder?” [Ap
plause and laughter.)

Sociable drinking and moderate drinkers 
earns iu fur fierce denunciation, as well as sup
porters of Boett Act inspecte» who neglect 
their duty. The latter were, mean enough to 
draw 9800 a Tear, hot not bold enough to tell 
what they knew about the infringement of the 
Act.. They say they do not wish to be dyna
mited, “I'm a Yankee, but I wish to God I 
couid become a Kanuek; then I could be bet
ter able to do tills great work.” [Applause.] 
“Some of the iiis|iectora are big cowards; they 
run from duty like a whipped dog.” .. , . ■ 

At length lie enlarged on the terrible evils 
of drink, aud said that on the previous day lie 
visited Neil and Gamble, the condemned men. 
“1 fourni Neil in a desjiondeiit state. He said 
to me. T know you : I waa at your meetings 
in Toronto.’ I said, ‘Why didn’t you decide 
for Christ, young man V He replied, ‘When 
you gave the levitation I skipiied out.' 
‘Where did yon Skip toV "Why, I skipped in 
here V” Then Revivalist Schiverea traced 
Neil's ruin to driuk and held him up as a 
terrible example. He had refused the in
vitations at ex-Mavor Howland’s meetings, 
hardened hie heart and they saw the result.

On Gamble’s case he also commented. The 
condemned man vowed if he wen tree lie 
would never

«nia and Predare Fleas sad Heady—The 
Week statement—«ail ai the Beard 
el Trade—The Leeal aad Veretsa Mar-

-I What Users Say Regarding Its

I for
ffe Mr. RICHARD WHITE of The Gazette Print-

Interruption ; all entirely satisfactory ; all your
“T«5 Ss QRANToi the Great North wait- 

era Telegraph OompaW. of Montreal autos: 
‘•I tun very much pleased Willi your tnoandes- 
cent electric lights. They art «living general 
eetiefaetioa to all ear staff, who prefer them to 
anr oi ber Ugbt. Glenn, safe end brilHanfc* . e 

Mr. G. B. HALL of Messrs. Hall, Nellson k 
Co., Three Rivers, B.Q., states î “I am much 
pleased with the light, and, as far as. I have 
seen, prefer it tor ne arc ligbt.^. ... - ^

The Secretary-Treasurer ef the Globe Print
ing Co., Toronto, states : “The light gives pop* 

satisfaction. Ido not thinkiourDirectors 
id be willing to go bach to gas even if thm 

obtained it free of charge;! kno w l would nou 
The Montreal Cotton Co., Valley field, state: 

“The Edison plant has give» us the best of 
satisfaction. We have a theuaand lights, and 
during the past three years have paid for 1860 
lamps to replace those burned, out. or an aver
age of 660/early. The cost for labor to run the 
dynamo is nothing, because the man who 
attends to the wheels and shafting attends to

The Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Company’s steamers slates the cost 
of Edison lamp renewals to be less than tbs 
cost of replacing eoal oil chimneys. *•

A 82 candle power lamp. In The Globe office. 
Toronto, gave a life of 6283 boum, and a 16 
candle power lamp In The Montreal Post office 
gave a llfo of over 7190 hour*. 12*

Saturday Evixino, Fab. 85. 
Dullness waa the feature of the stock market 

to-day, bochiit huma and abroad, and stocks 
Showed little ehsagw from yeetwday’e prices. 
The grain and prodatomurkets were generally 
firm and ateudy. ................ * '' •'

THS CHICAOO MARKET.
The following table shows the flaotoatione of 

the Chicago nau-kei uo-dar:

iv 1 i

c«fi wOpen* eee.•S-.
rrm !.. ■■■> Household_Laimdry Co.

Gents’ Shirts, Collars and 
Ctito look like new goodd

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY,
Office. No. 17 Jordan-sfifeet. _

Col lections and Dellvarlae Dally. VS

* Mi
Sr

wi|«at..... ..Match. «
J, IL MENZEES, F. Ç. A,
-'Chartered' Arroualnnl and A ad Iter,

Expert In Bank and Flnanetat bushieee. Oon-

•dire» OniwUle*.
KnteeroN, Feb. 26.—Much of the opium

first to
BUSSit»

oma.......smuggl-d into New York State 
Kingston, from‘British Columbia, being car
ried by the Dominion Express Company. 
From here It WAs smuggled Across the line. 
8|wcial United States Government officers 
tracked matter* down, aud found there were 
still some valuable packages of opium here and- 
a careful watch waa put on them but the ol- 
hoers were not alert enough, -evidently, for 
last night the uackngee disapiieanai. Agent» 
ot smugglers were here, mud jest ns town as 
they discovered that tlie special officers had 
gone on a trip to Brockvdle they whipped out 
the trunks and made away with them. There 
waa 460 pounds of opium in -the trunks.

—Rash dacreta sad «teknett In children n caused by 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Kxterminator gives re- 
Uef b^remoriog the eaiiss. Give It s trial aad bs con-

The Vrllow,River Hno.lt,
8AM Francmoo, Feb. 2ft—Tile stoamer San 

Pablo froth Hong Kong and Yokohama brings 
a few additional details of the second disaster 
at Yellow River which occurred Dec. 4 and 
resulted in tile drowning of three mandarins 
and 4000 Oilmen laborers. The men were at 
work at tlis time repairing the damage caused 
by the Bravions floods and 2000 bamboo 
rafts had been laden with atone in order 
to form a breakwater, but the rafts, with 
all the workmen upon them, _ Ware 
engulfed as aoon as they reached tlie middle ot 
tlie river Great suffering is reported fromjthe 
Hooded districts. Cohl weather name on and 
the whole country waa soon flooded over, mak
ing it impossible for boats to reach the Til- 
logea. Iu all the large eifie*. liuta have been 
erected by the authorities for the accomnioau- 
tion of the suffersra Between 30,000 and 
40,000 are being thus housed and f-d in the 
city of Çhocliiakin. Tlie whole ooiintrv ia a 
sad aiieotaole, and stories of suffering and 
deatituciou enme from every direction,

—As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pint contain mandrake 
and dandelion, uiey erne liver sad khtnsv complaint* 
with unerring certainty. The) alto contain root* and 
berne which have epeclflc virtues truly wonderful In 
their action on the stomach and bowel*. Mr. E. A 
ralrncrot*. Shakespeare, writes i. “I consider Panne 
lee’s fills an excellent emedy for BlUousnoss and 
derangement of the liver, having used them myself
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Montreal Reference : 
Hon. J. J. a Abbott. im"ÆmThe local .took market *o-day was quiet and 

Blocks were within a fraction of yesterday’s 
prices. Montreal I easier at «13 bid, and On- 
lariu unchanged wllh buyers nt 111 Toronto 
wanted at 180. and Merchants’at 188*. * decline 
ter tbs latter. Commerce soldât 111 tor60 
Share, and at 110) for 65, Dominion wanted at 
814, but there Were .no sellera. Standard i 
easier at 1231 bid. Loan and miscellaneous

J88 and at 1801 for 8 ebares. Dominion Tele- 
graoh 88 bid. Oi.nada Pemianenl Loan offered 
ai 203. without bids, and uulon wantednt 130. 
without sellera. Building and Lour WO bid, 
and London and Canadian 1181 bid. Ontario 
Loan offered at 111 and OnUrlo Industrial Loan 
at 100. without bids. The others ane unchanged.

The traasaotions to-day were: Oimtmeroe. 60 
at 111, 6» at 1101; Western Aesumnce, 42, «X 80

A. Q- BROWN
HeiubferTorouto S tock Exclmnge

ÆKorBo?0mKÆ^4nfS.ïï2
fut. InvtfUneuU a «paolalty. HaaU oolleolea 

bekrbohm*# RETOBT.

#4: The Manufacturers' LiftThe Largest Cigar Manufact ni

ent in CatiaM.
’ ••

Insurance Co. and

The Manufacturers' Accident
<5?gptl

markets strong. Paris qnist. ^Liverpool- 
Wheat hardening, corn quiet and slcndy. No.

tsasstik Ka,wt
dearer, oorn 4» #d. *d cheaper, peas 6s 6d, 
flour 24s, unchanged, j

6
INSURANCE CO.

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full CoTeraaieni 
deposits. The authorized tlapltul 
and other Assets are respectively 
$«,000.000 aud $1,000.000.

PRESI DENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdoinild, P.C., G.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George Gooder- 
ham, Esq., Président of the Bunk of Toronto; 
William Bell. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph. - 

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. SroretaM-ul. the 
Industrial Exliibiticm Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont.

Policies issued on all tbs approved plans. 
Life interests imrchused and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur
ance. v -

Issue* Policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability'loi 
Accidents to tbeir. workmen, under 'tba Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act* 1886. i 

Bestaud moat liberal form of Workmen I 
Accident • Policies. ^ Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-felt wank 

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

t-:ill a

A, i. LAWSON,
General Canadian Agent,

28 Fraser Building,
• -- Montreal

12 gallons, Canada only 4 m%Boeckh’s standard Brushes Iat 13L 8 at 130L

TISDELL & CO., >

QUALITY AND SIZE QUARANTEID.STOCK BROKERS, 88 KING-ST. EAST.
fflauttd former

°"ourl|priv«le wire» te Hew Tel* and 
Chirac* runble ns te execute srders wnli
prwmplur**._________________ ‘vy

f

Far gale by all 1m4I»« Ueuaes. d

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reporta to-day: Wheat steady, 

demand Improving, holders offhr mod oralely ; 
corn dull, poor demand. Price»: Spring wheat 
as7d to Os 8Ï: red whiter He to to te to:

%%•*

XLVMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Feb. 85,-The market here to-day 

wa« quiet and feutureless. Following are the

ë3SP5isF3Ei^$SSy|.
Montreal Telegraph. 924 n»d W|. «des 10 al Â 
40 at 824. 130 at 98; Nonh west Land 60s 2d and

S^SSSHfStg

,

a%OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley to-day quiet and 

prices unchanged. \ ♦ J

BAST TORONTO.
Several Choice Lots For Sale at 

; Retuonahle Prices, tf ' THE TORONTO A
122*. tarai Tmts Company »

mB.MURT0H, 2 T0R0NT0-STaR. B. HAMILTON & CO.,
0orrTet,m" sî VstfS

Grain, Provisions, Stocks and OU Bought and

i

ROBT. J. GâtiVa
Manager Canadian Harness Co., 

ITS King, fcer. fieorge,

nreste'ToronufwRh^Haraesa'from &*£

sss. te'MÆ rasa? s
^anketa. Give uy acall. . 196

t.
Fear Asataa Cart Cases Settled.

There were four cases decided by Mr. 
Justice Faleonbridge in (be Civil Assise 
Court on Saturday. The first was Todd v. 
Wash bourn, ae action on a mechanic’s lieu. 
After the court bad S|ient an hour -hearing 
evidence, the whole matter was referred to 
Mr. Winchester, official referee, for aettie-

™In the London and Canadian Land Co. v. 

Ashcroft, tlie plaintiffs sued for tlie specific 
imrfortneuce of an, agreement between, the 
parties. Judgment was given for the plain
tiff*, that is to say the moneys spadified in the 
agreement are to be |»id over aud the agree
ment itself faithfully carried out. ____

Mutton v. Adam* involved the sum of #175, 
which it was sought to recover as share iu the 
profits of % real estate deal. Judgment went 
for the plaintiff.

Gorolsm-y v. Gillespie was the outcome of 
a disputed butter account amounting to 

Tlie plaintiff won.
Becker is fixed fur 11 o’clock to-day,

<

K. P. SHEA, Toronto. Out. 

DIRECTORS.

I. a-D XBH2

If you wish to get a nice stylish ffttle Butur,
&,dW^Fi5Sîio1ul.£!eaa%î?i&o!,f

Paria (France), lata at Green's. Hair Dreeabeg, 
Trimming, Singfliiig. Shampooing, Hair Orna
ments. Ariiote de Toilettes, Perfumery. I

407 YONGE-ST. 407

•w? 'CAPITA I,Bold on marg.n.
Keen* O, A rende. Feme-»treet. Terente 

Prtvnte wlree to New York and Ob’cage.
Telephone 16ZI

New York Fashionable Tailor 

*41 QUEEN-STREET W2ST.

Gentlemen'» Olatlilng Made 
Style. Full Suitings. Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. Ae a cutter Mr. Shea 1ms no equal 
In Toronto, lie guarantees every .garment a

iass=fiBriist=====s===

HkIdvioBlake, Q.C., M.Rj President 

Um. at. b- • p,— HtÜ'â%roaS

Vfce-Pres. Bk. Omn. ailUr .
Robert Jsffiny, Esq,, JauiehMsolennas, taq. 

Vice-President Laid <1.0.
Security Co.. JEmlUoa Irving, ttq.

T. S. Stayner. Esq.. tt.CL '

B. Homer IMxoa. Ski.. J. J. ffov, Baq., Q.C.,fot Jw^ SSSR'Sâ:

in First-Class

chauK« wero as follows ;

Bales.Low-High-Stocks.
In*. est.est. r""Fiiw doe» smiflf T;MJ0.ic Building. :M .........

Paving Company (Limited)
*L . ii i; - • i - - - j i.i'li*.-It- \

3 Bold Medals Àwafâei

l'O
100£j$ vôg

HOTEL BDSIHISS M SÀL8
,; i.4*‘, .itii- ; •}.,'( ;.-L_r . V--fi !
w^off&MV^*^nbfead4^;

5ÎT—if
________________ Toronto.

cIbbubeSiLIohe fiGONS poa SCilPflLD FOLKS

4
Choice Candle*. Creams, Cara. 

, meb. Chocolates, go to .

jotiif cÀLŸÈitrs,
p *$2

Bl|a
16
91 M.F..

H. a Howland. Ksq„ 
Preaid’l Imperial Bk.

64

278 Ktnga-stW (Opp. Grand Paofilo HotoLtoo

Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, ana to receive 
and execute Trusts or every description. TheM 
various positions ami duties are assumed by 
the eompaey either under Deeds of " runt, nine* 
riage or other Settlements, executed during th# 
life time of tlie parties, or under Wills, orb# „ 
theappolnunent of Oonrta. The Company w* r

Ired of them. The investment of money iuil»! arisiiLWfflMttans
MriiiKKw-

pany at the very lowest rule*. * . -5
For full information apply to

aivr
56

6T0 
8t <1 CONTRACTOR» FOlt PAYING ’

eidewnlk*. Stables, Hawement» 
Ac. Experts lit Vireprooltug 
■luUdlugs, Staircase*.’ Aco. -

«4 OH U RO H ■$ T R E IT, 

oRonrrro.

I. ». NASMITH, President*
1 i J. LISTÉU NICHOLS. Man

» 773!78it»
Jhtre v. _ „ - ,, .. .. ,.

to which hour the court adjourned. H la ou a 
not# fur $600, the defeiulaut claiming that tlie 
debt comes under the Statute of Limitations.

Baling»» Real Estai*.
M. Alexander Brown, late of Christie 

Brown A On., has sold bis magnificent farm 
and residence on Yonge-street, Eglinton, to 
Dr. Badgerow, brother ef our Oouuty Crown 
Attoruey. The doe tor intend, keeping the 
residence and ton acres of land for himself. 
The balance of the property, some fifty; acres, 
he ia going to put in the market iu lute of 100 
by 300 feet. Merer*. Elgie A Rice, 26 King- 
atreat east, are the luoky agents of this valu
able property. We nuderataud they are 
getting out plans, including bird’s-eye view of 
property, which will be ready in a few days.

Foundry and Mill Supplies.
PIG IRON.

BAR IRON,
Lowmoor,' Siemens, Norway 

Sheet. Hoop and Band.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Importers of Hardware. Iron and Steel,

___________ xoxboarxo.

EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
The Loudon market today wus quiet and 

American securities sparingly dealt m.
The Bank of England rate remain» at 21 per

°*Robt. Cochran received the following Lon

don quotations
Erie.STL iff.’Cent., llÂ; ShlaurtJfiljN.^C  ̂

; Union Pacific, 68i*

i' AT JkJDXiOO

Addreaa ticlScAN A 00.. «8 
op# door yojsth of Mai

:R. ^DER Soho^gtreet Church-street, 
timid. . ,M.

iAre

4a OO-.
•••

Book and Job Printer*, jV

28 ADKLAIDE-STREBT EAST.

oV * ..
- 7j*“

,r

Think This Over. J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.248

WORK PBOMPTLÏ ATTENDED TO —. .it*it. j* I»:1 ,X*

Why buy a Watch, Clock, or piece ot Jewelry
“nMUtkTr Being Taken in,

or at beat bava to pay the wholesale coat, while 
I am selling the earns goods at
m to «5 per cent, below cost,

tutVlng bought s 110.000 stock at Fku on the $
I eon affofd to do this, AMD AM IWUfi IT.

Please note theaddraea.

HARRY WEBB, WAREHOUSEDQerbee Ayrahlre Men Will bet Amnlgniunte.
Mr. Henry Wade, wl<0 was at Montreal last 

week in oonuection with the Ayrshire Breed- 
era’ Association of Quebec, expressed himself 
as souiawhaS disapi-oiuted with the rnult 
of tlie decision come to at the meet
ing of that body, Tlie , Ontario Association 
was desirous of amalgamating with the Quebec 
Association, but it was decided that this 
amalgamation wliall not, meantime, take place. 

,-Tliis will necereiute the keeping of two sets 
of books aud the working expenses will conse
quently be great--r tbau had but one associa
tion been formed for tlie two provinces.

-A Trinity orErito-BIllierenora, constipation as4esear^E&tiass
with wbloh Northrop A Lymaa’s Vegetable 
mm) great blood portlier removes thh trinity < 
ghjreicaleviUisalacS widely appreciated throughot

447 YONtiE-STKEKT,
Are always adding novelties in ice Cream 

.. shapes and flavors,

ICK PUDDINGS. PUNCHES

V

*for mon *
KTUTTI FRUTTt . ptGeu.l»forO,feo-

- U. % BLACKBURN
186 i 91104 CHAS. CARNEGIE,

148 Y ONC E STltism
ell *'J BEST lAliiltElHEN l'S

THAT

M0>EY CAN BUY

7 ^7
HO HOT BOXE6 

SPOOUtRS Toronto L genus--- t ,
W. & É. À. BADENACH.

, , .■ *ii ,ul ; aitl‘t V* t ■ r
West, 41

810
»

GENTS’SUITS
DYED OR CLEANED

: 1PtinHoeF0RWA6W
OFFICES—4 Wellington street 

^28 and IA

touch drink again. Drink.wa* 
at the root of Uoth cases. No one wss safe 
who took it. • Two years ago une of the lead
ing ladies in Toronto attended a fashionable 
sociable, and in returning home full down in 
tlie street and was picked up by a policeman 
end taken to the office drunk.

These were all anniments for Prohibition. 
Toronto wanted Prohibition aud would have 
U. [Loud applause.]

Mr. Suence. as a parting shot, said there 
were ciffiugh Hid ton voters in Toronto to turn 
tlie scale on Thursday. Let them not forget 
to work, vote sud pray.

A silver collection was taken up for the 
#ork in Hal tew, in addition to the silver ad- 
mis»ion to tlie meeting.

J' 246 4 AIl I|ttf nîiî*8 *1* UftttttXHI TDbcoveS

OILS —a.»»»—. P ♦?

m
’■ i■ ft

And pressed In a superior manner at
• >iru r/yJameiMbjtton

BRITTON BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

13, and IS Hi Lawrence Market,

By purchasing all my stock alive and having 
the rein* prepared under my own persona 
aimarvlsiun I will be In a position to supply my 
cua.omurs with flrat-cluae meats of «very 
drecripilon.

Ereleslasflenl Rnirnnriana.
Editor World : It Is mentioned In the street 

that Mr. Murray. M.P.P. (Renfrew), intends 
bringing the question of the ballot In the Sep
arate School elections up lu the Legislative 
Assembly at on early period. I hope that lie 
will da so. By making the question an open 
one the Government would be relieved of any 
fee re It may entertain of offending the poten
tate ot the Palace, In any ease the Influence of 
tile Pataoe is not likely to be Lhtown against 
Mr. MowaL If the Government were to Intro- 
duoe the measure and the Archbinbon become 
Itiuhly offended at them, his anger would be 
bannie» : simply because the tlathollopeople 
want the ballot, and the Influence of the Palace 
would be next to nothing without ills backing 
of the Catholic vote, A grave danger awaits 
Mr Mowat if he places the Ministry In 
a position of ntiiagnnisni to the bnllpi. Many 
thousand Proleetnot aopporiers of the Govern
ment are more or lee» suapleioua of tlie close 
ennneotioii existing between tlie Premier and 
the Bishop. To oppose the Iwllot would con. 
Drill thore suspicion» and perhuns he the rock 
on which tiie Government would dome to grief.

No doubt Mr. Mowat in aceordan e with his 
usual custom is waiting until a formal demand 
is made by some recognized authority. Ino 
member» of the city board, as we read by your 
reports, arc to a man In favor of the bulbil. 
Ecclesiastical Italf.iuriam may succeed In stifl
ing the voice of the bpard unless some of the 
members be something more than time servers. 
The Catholic body seems asleep or terrorized. 
Not a Voice lifted to prolest against an mi war
rantable and illegal invasion of their religious 
and temporal rights. Wake them up Mr. Edi- 

KXctiinmuuicaLlon would have no terrprs 
fdi-ThoWorla. A Catholic.

Stockvell, Qendersan &BlakeFollowing Is the Bank Statement publlahod 
in New York to-duy:
Reserves, decrease......................................-WË
Specie, decrease.,,....................... ..................

Legal teadere, decrease......................  616.100
Deposits, decrease.........................................  8 ,o2w
Circulation. Increase................................... IV,501

....

y
M Kisc.sTKF.rr Wax.

Telephone No. 1866. Goods sent for and de- 
Ivered,_________ .jM .office;

DUNDAS grttfijaf, BROCKTON.

SMALL PROFITS I
ÏÀarge Assortment of Fine and MediumUIIBElir €0€UIUN. OAXaL XJJE»Offilrel Bttuk Aff«iin.

Editor World: Allow me to a$k the g^ntle- 
imeh who are endeavoring to elect Mr. Lye ae 
liquidator to explain how they exjiect thereby 
to keep down expenses, the inducement held 
out to creditors to follow their lead.

They say that being now the auditor ap
pointed by the court, and ■ paid officer, the 
appointment of Mr. Lye as liquidator wjll 
save the expense of an additional officer, from 
which there is only one inference possible, 
tit., that if Mr. Ly«- is not elected aa liquida
tor lie will still continue as auditor.

Are we to gather from this that if appointed 
Knuidator Mr. Lye will combine the dual 
offices of liquidator and auditor? If so he will 
be certifying to the accuracy of his own ac- 
eoents; and if, as ie understood, he will have 
tlie direction of the bookkeeping, no person at 
all familiar with busmens need be told that 
the situation would be most extraordinary.

If, on the other hand, another auditor will 
he appointed in bin place, what becomes of the 
whole motive for Ins candidature as set out in 
6he newsi»a|w advertisements, and does it 
■at suggest itself that he will be tar more use
ful in the position of which he has already 
bad considerable ex peril nee?

It is hardly to be supixised that in the event 
■I Mr. Lye’s appointment as liquidator there 
will be no auditor thereafter. Such a supposi
tion would involve the conclusion that his ap
pointment Vs (lernmnent auditor was un- 
Becesaary, and further, that if the auditorship 
•an sat ely cease with Mr. Lye’s election a* 
liquidator it can with equal propriety cease 
With the election of any other pompe tent 
liquidator.

The creditors should not be hasty in pledging 
àuraselve* iu thiH matter. The leaders iu the 

movement for Mr. Lye’s election used all their 
* influence at. the first meeting of creditor* to 

defeat the efforts of those who nominated Mr. 
Hammond and Mr. Clarksou with the desire 
of bidding: Mr. Campbell farewell The 
present nominators of Mr. Dye were then 
quite content with Mr. Campbell and urged 
him uptni the meeting. Now that his election 
bus resulted iu ho much expense and trouble it 
seems a little presumptuous ou their part to 
make another recommendation to their fellow 
•red i tors.

1 woultl advise everyone to wait foe the ex
planation above asked for Iwfur* deciding t<i 
SUP|M>rt Mr. Lye upon the score of economy. 

Toronto, Feb. 26._______ A Creditor.

ARTSTAISED BLASS WüBB
B LATHAM & CO.

Manufkteturers Kccleelasllo and Domtotla

%

TELEPHONE HO. 3384
For any quantity of

NEW MILK.
Double Extra Cream, 

Creamery Butter 
aud Buttermilk.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,

Siwctul rates to Hotels, Restaurants and I». 
«t|uÏÏoj^f rivato]famille* waited on dal^ FURNITURE 1«YORK l HAMBURG)

'C
a

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

AN1> DKBBNTUIIBA GAS FIXTURES. Sî ...JC- -T |5 /$. t—I---- 1- % rit Rtere
Come and be convinced that I sell better 

value at less cost i ban any other business. All 
Goods Guaranteed,

bl'OCKS. BONDS _______

Special wire for opera ting In New York Stocks

GRAIN ANDPHOVISIONS. ed

Grain and Produce.
The grain and produce markets at homo are 

quiet and steady, while Chicago Is firmer. The 
European are quiet aud firm.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day: No. 1 
fall 90c for cash bid, with sellers asking 89c for 
the year. N >. 1 red winter 95c on the track bid, 
and sellers wanting 90c the year. No. 2 red 
winter offered at 86c on the track, with 84*c bid. 
No. 1 hard 89c bid.

1,T CSX*.
R. F. RIEPER, Of every flescrlptton. Lead Glazing and Sanfc 

Cut a specially, .19 Allce-stroet, Torouto,

„ _ ask yen to call and «ia» _____________ _______________
BEïStS"*1 "S3 PORTLAND CEMENT Ille l‘Wor14" Mter.

f^uP>rio.509 YONGE STREET.
We

t

Eei S Fitzsimons, First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at616 YONQB-BTRKBT. 624624

:**'*■,

Btrem Stone Works foot^Nr»Tvls-*t/ror^

Ouo: JBX*RUSSILL'S IS TIE HAMITtor. W. R* JONES. 246

A gen I for Canada. Box 881. Hamilton. ed
Send three cent stamp lor eaiologne.

Is the cheapest place In the Dominion for any
thing In china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

.4 piece Toilet Sets • - $ 75
14 " Teil Sets • - - 2.00
44 “ China Tea Sets - S.75

41 Medium Lamv Chimneys 
4 Large ** **
Hotel, restaurant and boarding house goods 

at lowest prices. Goods delivered.

100 King-street West, Toronto. *>>H.( Est» bl.shed 1878.)
Has removed to R »oin 2. Bodega Buildings,

38 kVellin.'loH elreii e ist# ,
Where he will o. iitlnue io recel ve orders for 

Gi’duu ami Provis.'-ns on Mptird of Traqe,

IRWIN. GlUfiKN & CO.___________

jh. *£?%i
5SS <*ThÔ^eport 7ÏTX hogs from-Ohicogo

Calgary Werchaida ^d, f ^‘ngto TIiItK ! tor “he week M.IlT Shipment :*.»&- Pncktig 

STtSSf-,laÆtî W .ïf*«tUdoran1flr„.ï to date l.aSO.Oto. .«st year 1.090.0X1. 

who have each done over that amoaut ot bind- , » ...» re

'«,xl & from Moo.. Dike.nr- STR CKLAND & SONSrived in Edmonton last weak Witil two train, Wl llUfnUni»»» ** V
‘“time"ction"5a flrst-class hotel at Regtoa, ___

a,t?üUctureH.yconllln0 15 SAVILLK fillW, LOHDOB V.,I8B*
ing seventy-five rooms. »«4*«„„

The North Shore Gold and Silver Mining 
Cqmpitiiy of Sr. Putfl ban filed nrtlclee to do a 
mining uiiriinoss in the Thunder Bay V*
Quturia Its capital sUiCk U ÜOÛO.JKK). 1>1% 
reelors: O. N. AlurdoCk. Diilutili !}• 9. G*
Craswcll and John M. Lynch, 8t. Paul; F. J.
Blot cher. Ashland. WIs. ,

Twelve telephones are In use In far-off Ed
monton, Sank.

BUILDERSithing Syrup, 
been used byasee&w i*.

Requiring Poors, Sash. Blind* 
Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

Dremnaker'B Magic Seals. DAWES 86 CO.,How They On Itnsluc*. Oui West
Prom Portltwett Exctmuut*. 25

25 Brewer* unit Maltsters, 
LACIHNK. •

4TAILOB a«STH OF CUTTING. - • r. <t.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
orDrapIng. etc., folding au» adjustable to any 
measures Isirge uasoruueut ot drrea im 
pro vers and oo reels.

Offices—Ml St. James-street, Montreal; 2(1 
Buckingham street, Halifax; 383 Wellingtou* 
treot otiuwH : .A.:.
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JOHN CATTO & CO.
Shew an Inimense Stock of .New

HALL & SOU, 249 King-si W.
Agents for the Rath be* Com pany. Deseronto.
Telephone 1379._______ > ■

QRATKFUL-OOMFORTI^O!
iEPPS’S COCOA. 

TeatbtiSlrip^S*^
wsi rare are rare ran.

XTt/--~
Kiug-eireet week (second door) from St 

A ndrew*e Church
UL liIt All ClbfllON

hr* t
179STUFF DSBSS QUODS ! 246

mit

ASPHALT PATO BLOCKS IChamberryg. Ginghams," Muslins. 
Printed Cambric* aud Sateen*. *

ws winr.ii 
Hun. Hud 
euf wv;i-

Mt., will bo commenced 
til will bo a three story

Ahs;
hot

N - proof against moisture;'
Cheaper and more durable

Civil and Military Uniform* Instructions for 
svlf-nioasiiremenl on application. d i

FINE HOSIERY in Cashmere, 
local street market, Silk, 'I’hrcud. t ottoii uud Merino

The local market waa dull and prices Huge and t'«tierWear, 
sle.dy lo-day. Wheat Is quoted nt 7Vo to _ .
81u for fall. 77c to 80c fur spring and 72c to 73c Letter orders for CiOOdS Or

goobo. Barley dull, at 72o to Simules reeelvc yromiU aud
76c. Oil la are Quoied at 47c lo 48c, Mid peas ntidhntlulL.
at 65c to 70c. H»y in limited supply end tern enremi atieniioii. r * i
at 813 to $14 for clover, and at $14 to $17.50 for .. . ~{>
timothy. Straw sold at *11.66 Drereto Img* 39CXSTOF" !a*'JL'JCS.XI3EITKf. 
fen-6 funrenarrêra^aud M rflw»%?htSiS.X I OHBtiSUTIC TUB POSTOFhTtBfc 5 -<t

Tl
frost, heat or aeide.
^For*particulareapply to

TlftM TOKOrr#

igSiL'tT jhfj *i*?’V*!

L .
for ASPHALT BLOCK PATINS M’PB 00., mlflL 8-Id eely

jimm err* st 4»..
€Ua*ilel«i *••«!»». Ua-M

P, PATERSON & SON,
-war atUréi. **-—»- P

—Two Hitchinga Bo île» for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank WlireUr, Hot Water aud 
Bm-iiih Heating Enemrer,

08 uud 60 Adalaide-st. weak

67 APBLAUld-STRKBl EAST. 
TH08. BRV0IC. „_ JOHW

thrin wllh such « cheup aud eflectunl remedy wituio 
leechP x 136
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